
steamboats for Sabbath excursions; and
of the 12 lines of steamboats which sail
from the port, 6 observe no day of rest. In
view of these facts, it is not Aurpnging that
scarcely one fourth of the population honor
the Sabbath by attendance on public wor•
ship.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER

DIIMOURATIC ANTI•MA9ONIC NOMINATIONS

FOR PR MOEN?,

Gen. Wrn. henry Ilarrison.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Daniel iiiVebster.
Senatorial Electors.

JOHN. ANDREW STIULZE, JOSEPH RITNER
Representative Delegates :

Ist District: LEVIS PASSMORE:
24 do CADWALLADER EVANS,

•do CHARLES WATERS,
34 do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do A MOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID parrs.

6th do •ROBERT STINSON,
6th do . WILLIAM S. IIENDEU,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH H SPAYD,

10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELWAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON, •

13th do JOHN M'KEEHAN,
11th do JOHN REED.
16th do NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
18th do BERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
91st do JOSEPH HENDERSON,
224 du HARIM.4II DENNY,
234 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
21th do J.-AME.S.MONTGOMERY,
95th do JOHN DICK.

DEBATE
In the House of Representatives on

the report of the Committee in the
case of Mr. Stevens.
Mr. T..S. Smith rose, and said that the

question was so important, that although
every gentlemanhad 'probable made up his
mind ; and from the expression of opinion
which we have had, there cannot be .much
doubt as to what the vote will be ; yet he
thought the occasion ought not to pass with
out an expression of opinion of those oppo
tied to the proceedings about to be adopted,
to show their decided dissent from it, and if
Possible to recall the majority of the House
from this party error, to a true sense of
their obligations under the Constitution—-
to recall from error those who wore deter
mined to prevent a regularly elected and
duly canstitutod member of the house from
taking his seat. Sir, said Mr. S., I think
it a question of much more importance than
merely whether one particular individual,
whether Mr. Stevens or any body else
should occupy a seat on this floor. It is
more a question of disfranchisement-of the
people of Adams county, than of Mr.
Stevens, and that in regarding this question,
I cannot but advert to the kind of report
which has been made on this occasion, be-
cause, although it states but one ground for
rejecting Mr. Stevens, yet it is careful to
go into every argument and statement cal.
culatad to raise against him strong preju.
dices, and excite party feelings. In a former
debate this matter was partially discussed
—I speak of the tone of the paper, and as
far as that tone is concerned, I shall say
nothing now ; but as to its influences in pro•
ducing efli!cts on the minds of gentlemen,
and leading them to conclusious, I think it
important to say f•omethin t.,e.

The conetitutionul right of a member
to take his seat, was admitted by all to have
been peilect in the representative from
Adams.—There was no doubt of hie elec.
tion—and if he had proposed to take his
seat at im earlier period in the sessien there
could have been no question about his ad-
mission. It is in consequence of eubse
qoent events, and from his subsequent con•
duct, that it is proposed to deprive him from
taking his seat in this House, and the sub.
ject Cis been referred to in terms not alto-
gethercomporting with the dignity of legis
lative proceedings ; imputing to him lan
gunge in referrence to this House, that was
of a derogatory character, and designed to
impress upon us the idea, that he was unfit
to take his seat here. Now I hold that for
any thing that has happened, alter a mem-
ber is entitled to take his seat here, there is
no mode under our Constitution and laws,but
expulsion or depriving him of his rights as
a member. -If there be any other mode, I
should like to see some gentleman who is
en advocate of this proceeding, attempt to
show it. Sir, there is none ; and you must
proceed against him after admission, by
preferring charges, admitting hini to make
defence, and show by the grounds of your
proceedings, that his conduct has been of
such a character as to induce two thirds of
the body as to expel him from his seat.
But this report puts the rejection of Mr.
Stevenson a single ground. It puts it on
the ground that ho has resigned his seat to
his constituents, and is therefor not entitled
to it. Sir, this isa novel idea I Resign to
his constiiuents I Where is that resigna-
Om"! What evidence have the Committee
of that resignation ?—Why is not the
evidence stated to this House?—ln what
form does it come to tho committee 1 They
have not condescended to tell us ; and if
they. have evidence of it, it is newspaper
evidence whichis no evidence at all.

(Mr. BEGINS here stated that the com
tmittee had evidpnce that Mr. Stevens was
.the author of the letter, which they conside-
red. fetter of resignatson.- The evidence

Speckman- was then produced, to

Vsthat Mr. S. was the author of the
4r.)
Mr, BMITH resumed. That I have. t.ot

rent, tied so-far asit goes it ie conclusive elf
to his being the author of the fetter but
it it had been otheilsise,- nn a I r.upposed it

I was, it wee but a atop in the course of ar-
gument ; for I hold that his consiituenta
wore not the persons to whom he was to

resign. I hold that the body to which
he was elected, was the only body to which
ho could resign. There are difficulties in
the way if it is to be supposed that a man
could resign to his constituents. How is
this House to have notice of his resigna-
tion 1 How is the Speaker to bo informed
so that ho may issue a new writ of election?
Who aro the persons who are bound to give
the information, and in what manner shall
the fact be madeknown to the House that he
has resigned 7 One of the arguments used
in this report was, that the Speaker could
not issue a warrant forthe election ofa per-
son in the place of Mr. Stevens, because a
newspaper intimation was not sufficient no-
tice of his resignation. It that be not suffi-
cient evidence of his resignation to the
House, neither ought it to be evidence of
resignation to his constituents.

But what is the amount of this resigna-
tion which is believed to be of so much
importance 7 Mr. Stevens in that paper
declares that lie withdraws from the Legis-
lature, and it is on this term. 'withdraw,'
that the whole argument of the report is
founded, and if a withdrawal is not a resig-
nation then the whole argument of the re-
port falls to the ground.—Withdrawal
Why, Sir, did not some forty-three or forty-
four of us withdraw for a considerable time.
and decline to have the oath administered
to us, and to take part in the business of
this House. Then if a withdrawal was a
resignation, we had all resigned, and ceas
ed to be members of the House. Does not
every member withdraw, it he refuses to

participate in the proceedings of the House
but for a single hour? Certainly Sir, a
withdrawal from the Legislature cannot be
considered a resignation ; for it has hap-
pened over and over again that the minority
of the British House of Commons have
withdrawn for a long period of time, and no
one dreamed that it was a resignation' of
their seata A withdrawal irFuo resignation,
unless words have ceased to have their for-
mer import, or the word withdraw has
been substituted for the word resign ; and I
should' like the gentlemenwho compose the
majority on this con:tinkle°, to stand up on '
this fl or and show us that the word with-
draw signifies to resign. Mr. Stevens with.
drew from the Legislature. end so did for-
ty-four members of the House withdraw.
We retired and did not participate in the '
proceedings of the House for a whole
month, but will any gentleman pretend to
say that that was a resignation ? Yet upon
this withdrawal and nothing else, upon this
declaration to his constituents and nothing
else, has the whole ground work of the
report of the , committee been founded.

But there is, accompanying this declara-
tion of Mr. Stevens, another, that he sub-
mits his course to his constituents with a
view of taking their advice and direction on
the subject. Suppose, when he made that
declaration to them, his constituents had im-
mediately told him that ho must resume his
seat,as they would not allow him to with-
draw ; 'would gentlemen have'refused it to
him? From the form in which this com-
munication was worded ho thought there
must be a doubt even in the minds of a ma
jority.ofthe House, __whether it was intended
as a resignation. Hie constituents did not
accept of it, and it went for nothing. It
was no resignation, but a mere withdrawal
from attendance on the body. I admit
with the report, that it is not necessary that
a resignation should be in any set form of
words; but while it need not be in any set
form of words, it should have all the requis-
ites ofa resignation, in order that the body
might be prepared to receive it. The
whole current of the practice on this Dub-
ject has been to send in resignations to the
Speaker of the House, because information
is thereby given to the body to which the
member was elected, and to the Speaker,
whose duty it is to issue a writ for a new
election. The subsequent conduct of Mr.
Stevens which. has been referred to, shows
that it was not intended as a resignation,
but that he merely withdrew and waited un-
til his constituents should determine on the
matter. He did withdraw and continued
tobe• absent from the House, until his con-
stituents met, as they state, , in one of the
largest meetingeever held in Adams county,
and directed him to return to the House. It
was therefore evidently nothing more than
a withdrawal, and when his constituents re-
quested him to return to the House he obey.
ed their instructions.

I think I see in the whole course of his
proceeding more of a fear of the member
from Adams taking his seat, than of any
disposition to do justice. I think I see in
this flimsy fabric, built up in order to form a
pretext to an objection—a mere effort to
escape meeting him on this floor. The
whole ground work of these pretexts is a
system of persecution against the gentleman
from Adams, and to avoid the danger of his
coming into this House,and doing what he
most certainly will do if he comes in, - give
us some experience in that kind of castiga-
tion, in reference to the manner of proceed.
ing in the House, which he is so well able
to do; and it is from this that gentlemen
shrink, and in consequence of this they
evince so much fear of encountering him.

The whole ofthe course of certain gen.
tlomen was to create a prejudice against
Mr- Stevens and induce the majority ofthe
House to refuse him a seat on this floor.

There is another remark in this report,
which I desire to refer to. It is this, that
the people of Adams county should have
petitioned to fill a vacancy. WhO ever
heard of such a thing. Whoa a resignation
takes place, it :a and always has been made
to the body of which the person is a mem•
ber. Whena resignation is made it is made
to the body which is to act on that resigns
tion ; and the constitution never contempla•
ted that the people of this State or any por-
tion of the people,should petition this, House
to give them representatives on this floor.
It is owing to the strange arguments used
in the report that this monstrous conclusion
is arrived at, that the. people must petition
the Legislature to have representatives on
this fluor. This very extraordinary posi
lion that the people must come hero with
petitions in order, that they may be repro

Dented, flows from the fallacy of the argu-
ment which alleges that resignation ofmem-
bers can be made to their constituents, and
that those constituents must give notice of
it to the Speaker. But -how did this resig-
nation take place? IC. took place in the
newspapers. To whom was it made? To
the people. Not to one or two men, but to
some hundreds. Who then, of this number
was to give notice to the Speaker? Sir,
the only way to avoid all this difficulty, is
the usual and proper way—namely. for all
resignations of Legislative bodies, to be
made to the Speaker of that body.

Now it has been contended that this has
been a resignation to the people of Adams
county, and if it was a, resignation to them,
it is their voice we have to look to for our
instructions. It is their interest that is con-
corned, and the (peahen is, whether they
shall be represented on this floor, and not
whether Mr. Stevens shall take his seat in•
dividually. The question' is, whether the
people of Adams county consented to this
proceeding. They are the persons interest-
ed, and if this withdrawal be not approved
by them, then it is good for nothing, and if
they do not accept of his resignation, then
wo are bound to admit him. This with-
drawal was never considered by Mr. Ste-
vens' constituents as a resignation. So far
from it, they have instructed him to come
back hero and take his seat ; and. having
come here for that purpose, 1 hold that we
are bound by the Constitution and the Laws
to toimit him. I have thus finally given
my views with regard to this report, end
when I hear the arguments which shall be
made in support at it, I shall express my
opinions more at length.

Riot its France.
The agitation consequent upon the pro-

tracted ministerial crisis, finally ripened to
a serious riot un Sunday, the 12thof May,
of which Galignion's Nessenger gives the
following account.

Yesterday afternoon, the central quarters
of Paris were thrown into alarm by the
boating to arms of the drums of the Na-
tional Guards, and the rapid assembling of
that carps, as well as the marching of troops
of the line toward the Rues St. Denis, St.
Martin, dm. and the place de Greve. It
soon became known that some serious dis-
turbance had occured in the heart of the
capital, which these preparations were in-

, tended to surpreas.
We learned that about 3 o'clock, from

2( 10 to 400 persons, principally dressed in
blouses and caps, assembled in front of the
house of Messrs. Lepage, the gunmakers,
No. 22 Rue Bourgl' Abbe, opposite the
Passage Sancede, some of them armed with
hatchets, broke through the door, and gain-
ed possession of about 130 guns, principally
fowling piecas—They then left the house
for the street, moving towards the quays,
on reaching which they divided into several
parties, and proceeded to make simultaneous
attacks on the posts of the National Guards,
at the Hotel de Ville, and the posts of
troops of the line at the Palais de Justice,
opposite the flower market, all of which,
haviug no warning or expectation of
any popular commotion, were easily dis-
armed.

The men who assailed the two last then
advanced to the PFefecture of Police, but
found the gates closed and strongly guarded
by the Municipal Guards, warping them of
their approach having been received.
They then returned to their confederates on
the Place do Greve, in front, of the Hotel
de Ville, who were endeavoring to raise
barricades at the approaches, and particu-
larly that from the Quai Pelletier, by over-
turning two omnibuses and laying them
across the entrance. These proceedings
had taken up some time, and meanwhile it
bad been found possible to issue orders from
the Prefecture of Police ; several detach-
ments of horse and foot Muncipal Guards
were called out, and by 4 o'clock advanced
by different points to the Place de Greve.
As soon as their approach became known
to the insurgents, those who were ar-
med went out to meet them and defend the
central point of the Hotel de Ville.

A detachment of the mounted Municipal
Guards was the first to sustain their fire, as
it debauched from the Rue des Arois.
The head of this party had reached the
top of the Rue de la Vannerie, a short dis
Lance from the Quay, when a discharge of
fire arms laid two of the leading mon low.
At this moment other detachments of the
Municipal Guards made their appearance
at different pointF, and some shots were ex
changed, butwithout any fatal consequences
on either side. The rioters gradually
abandoned the Quay and the place de
Greve, and withdrew in the direction of the
Rue St. Avoye.

Great agitation, wo learn, reigned at this
time in the quarters St. Martin, St. Dennis,
and Montmartre, where, however, nothing
had oocurred, except the plundering of
Messrs. Lepage's shop, and the agitators
amounting to between 3150 and 400
werb marching in a long struggling file,
without order, towards the Boulewards by
the narrow streets to the right of the Rue
St. Martin.

Towards 6 o'clock the centre ofthe riots
was confined to the lower parte ofthe quar-
ters of St. Martin, St. Dennis and Mont-
more, between the quays and the line formed
by the passages du Saumon, du Commerce,
du Grand Cerf, Bourg ('Abbe, and saucede,
and the rues Montmartre and St. Avoye.
Barricades were formed in thelltue St. Den-
nis near the church de St. Leu, with a
fiacre and omnibus both at the corner of
the Rues Montorgueil and Tiquetonne ;

others were raised at different points of the
Rues St Martin. At half past six the bar-
ricade in the Rue Tiquetonne was attacked
and carried by the first batallion of the
Grenadiers of the 3d Legion of National
Guards, followed by a detachments of the
15th Regiment of the hue. Mr. Leduex,

a National Guard, was killed, and several
persons were arrested at this point.

At about 8 o'clock the National Guards
and troops of the line were under arms in
great numbers along the Boulevards, the.
quays, Place Carrausetztind in varions parts
of the capitol netir the scene of the diSor-
dors. We observed that the poets at all

the guard houses were doubled, and income
cases tripled, the men being Jrawn up un-
der arms in front, and advanced sentinels
posted, to avoid any possibility of surprise.
The Rue St. Denis was at this time very
full of people, and down toward the Halle,
*the troops of the line would not allow of
any approaching the spot. Here occasional
shots were heard discharged, to which the
troops replied by rounds of ten or fifteen
musket at a time.

We understand that several people were
wounded at this time. All the cafes and
shops were shut, the gas was no lighted
in he eastern end of the Rue St. Honore.
and a barricade had been attempted to be
formed in that street, close by the entrnnce

of the Rue de Coq, 'where two omnibuses
were overturnee.

By ]O o'clock troops were in possession
of the Marche des Innocens, and many of
the surrounding streets. -

At half past ten a barricade was nttemp
led to be formed at the Pointe St. Dist ache,
at the northern entrance to the Halle,
where several small streets coming to a
point, aflord peculiar facilities for such a
defence, and a few shots wore exchanged
between the rimers and the troops. A
hackney coach driving in that direction
was attempted to be seized on to serve for
the harricade, but the driver gave his horses
the whip, and escaped with his vehicle. At
this time a strong force was posted on the
Place Victories.

11 o'clock.—We hear of no more barn
cedes or attempt at resistance ; the remain-
ing rioters seem to have dis; r Ned. No
vehicles are allowed to approach the scene
of the disturbances, and all passengers in
the street are desired, on approaching any
troops, to pass on without delay.

On the next day. Monday the 11th, the
ministry was formed, and announced in the
Moniteur.

Semi for Professor Espq.
Dry times at the Southwest -prent as

has been the fall of ram throughout the
north, middle and western States, says • the
New York Star, we learn from n gentleman
who left Savannah so late ns Tuesday an
arrived here last evening, (such is the ex•
pedition of travelling by steamboats and
roil road) that in all that region particularly
in Georgia and South' Carolina, the crops
are sufFcring from the drought.—Morning
Star.

aieSfinge
FllO3l THE

GOVERNOR.

READ IN SENATE, JUNE tz, 1839.

To the Senate of Pennsylva hia :

In reply to your resolution of the Gth
instant, I have to inform the Senate, that
in compliance with the "resolution to sus
pend the work on the Gettysburg rail road,'
prompt measures were taken to ascertain
"the whole amount of claims on the line,
on estimates, or for retained per centage ;

also for ',Merles of officers and agents, for
labor or for any other purpose ;" and that
during the present week the reports of the
officers charged with that duty have been
received.

These are all the material facts, touch-
ing the subject of your inquiry, which it
is within the power of the Executive to
communicate to the Senate. They fully
answer the call made on me by the resolu
non, unless, in inquiring me to state "why
the delay inprocuring the money and pay-
ing the contractors has taken place," the

' Senate intended to require me to communi-
cate the reason or motives by which I have
been governed in relation to this business.
If such was the design of the Senate, I
must decline to comply with its requisition.
Being an independent and co ordinate
branch of the government. I do not re-
cognize its right to make such demand,
and also because the time and manner of
advertising for and procuring Inane are
duties belonging exclusively to the Execu
live, in which the two Houses of the Legis-
lature have neither resonsibility nor share.
Claiming to understand and respecting the
rights of the Senate, I shall studiously
avoid any infringmont upon them ; and
claiming also to understand the rights and
duties of the Executive, under the Consti-
tution, I shall take especial care that they
shall not be invaded, and will maintain them
to the utmost of my abilities. Indepen-
dence and harmony of action only can be
preserved by strictly observing the rights
of all departments of the government.
This course I shall pursue at all times,
without deviation.

The resolution for suspen,ling the said
work authorizes the Governor to negotiate
a temporary loan for the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, to be repaid
within six months, fur the purpose of pay-
ing the cot tractors and others. This loan,
if nemotiated before the month of July,
will fall due before the next meeting of the
legislature, and up to the present time no
provision has been made fur its redemption.
1 have waited with much solicitude for some
legislative action on the subject ofproviding
for the repayment of this money at the
end of six months from the time the loan
may be negotiated , for it certainly could
not be the intention of any one that the
Executive should be required to promise to

pay that amount of money, and to pledge
the faiih of the Commonwealth therefor,
when he knew that no legislative provision
was made for its repayment. Whenever
this provision shall be made the matter shall
be taken into consideration.

DAVID R. PORTER.
EICTBTIVE CHAMBER,

June 8, 1889.

ONE WHO FULFILLED THE COMMAND-
MENT.—Mrs. Prnncinnh Peters, who recent-
ly died in Pickaway county, (Ohio,) in the
eightieth year of her age, has left two hun-
dred and thirtyfourchildren, grand children
and great grand-children ; of whom one
hundred and eighty-nine are now living in
that State.

"PANTALOONERV" IA 0 nevi WOIIII jut
coined by one of the Boston

Charles B. Penrose.
The Philadelphia Evening Star pays the

speaker of the Senate the following richly
merited compliment.

CHARLES B. PENROSE.—Nothing
would delight us more than to see this dis.
ciuguished statesman and eloquent champion
of constitutional liberty, the Representative
of his native State upon the floor of the
United States Senate. He has richly earn-
ed this high distinction by the devotion with
which he has stood by the interests of the
people in the Senate of "Pennsylvania. His
eloquence has secured fur hint u fame truly'
enviable, and one, too, which is far from
being confined to his own State, but which
has reached to the widest limits of the
Union. The name of Charles B. Penrose
is familiar to the pntrint every where.
His virtues and and amiebla deportment in
private life, are only eclipsed by the bril
lancy of his talents, and the power of his
forensic eloquence. Several of his speeches

! in the Senate have called forth the admira-
tion of the whole country ; and the fearless-

! nese and manly independence with which
he has assailed the monstrous errors of the
Federal Government, have alarmed the
fears of there tyrants, whilst they have ex•
cited their bitterst hate and persecution.
When it is known that he is to address the
Senate, hundreds flock to hear hint—the
lobbiesere crnmned with spectators anxious
to listen to his inimitable philipics and thril
ling eloquence. Some men in the Senate,
whom we could name, have reason to feel
Cult his satire can sting.at the same lime that
the musical tones of his voice can charm
his hearers. No man, Mr. Stevens perhaps
excepted, has suffered more abuse than Mr.
Penrose, from the ruffein prints in pay of
the Federal Government. A bright mink
ter their tnalevelnnt shafts, they have been
unwearied in their effirts to detract from
hie well rr erited reputation. It is in vain,
however, as the people of his native State
almost idolize him for his noble °Woos in
defence of the Constitution, and the incom
parable zeal with which he has .ever main•
tamed their dearest rights. The time will
come when he- will have his rewaid, and
we trust it is not far hence. As it is, he has
the proud consciousness of having acquitted
himself with distinguished honor—of hav-
ing faithfully discharged his duty, and to
the virtuous mao there can be no higher
reward.

UNEXPECTED El NDNESS
The Reading (Pa.) Eagle state ;that in

cutting timber on the land of Mr. John
K.effer, of Cumru township, Berks county,
three young sqdirrels were found,with eyes
not yet opened. They were taken home
and placed in charge of a cat, which had
recently lost its olt,pring„ they received
the samn attention and maternal care as is
usually given by that animal, readily offer-
ing them nourishment. Two weeks have
already elapsed, and the little intruders
are growing finely, playfully frisking about
their (osier mother, unconscious attic dan•
ger which,uncler othereircninetances,would
appear to environ them.

The following beautiful peroration closed
the late half centural address of the Hon.
J. Q. Adams at New York :

"The children of Israel, after forty •or
fifty years of toil and suffering came to the
verge of the promised land. Then and
there Moses as commanded by God, told
diem that when they had passed over Jor-
dan they should-build the altar of the Lord
their God with whole stones, and charged
the people, slying—"Chese shall stand upon
Mount Gerizim to bless the people, and
these shall stand upon Mount Ebal to curse.
Joshua led them over Jordon, he wrote on
the stones a copy of the law ; and all Israel
and their elders, and officers and Judges,
stood on this side of the Ark and on that
side ; half of them over against Mount
Ebel ; and in that scene of sublimity, the
most awful and tremendous of any that had
heppened on earth, he lead all the words of
the law, and then cursing the blessings ac-
cording to all that is written in the book of
the law.

"Fellow countrymen, the ark of your
covenant is the Declaration of' Indepen•
dence ; the article of confederation, whence
came curses, is our Mount Ebnl ; and 3 our
Mount Gerizim is the Constitution of the
United States.—(Cheers.) Preserve it in
your inmost souls as a sign and blessing ;

bind tt as a frontlet between your eyes ;

treasure it in your heart of hearts ; think of
it when sitting down, when rising up, and
walking forth to breathe the blessed air of
heaven. Write it on the lintels of your
doors and.gate posts ; cling to it as you do
to your earthly life ; adhere to it as the
cords of your eternal salvation. So shall
your children and your children's children
celebrate this day fifty years hence, with
all and more than all, the blessings which
we enjoy—and with all, the blessings that
were promised and bestowed upon the
children of Israel, for their obedience to
the law of God."

THE n-Err GovEnnon.—We hear it in.
timated, says the Harrisburg Chronicle,
thatsome of the loco tacos are privately
urging Thomas B. McElwee, of Bedford,
as the next candidate of that party for Gav•
ernor of•this State. The reasons assigned
for his choice is, that his moral and private
character entitle him to it, he being the
next best in the State in these particulars,
to the present incumbent. The contest
will be a spirited one....the Rum•one ardor
will be aroused, and he will be the most gin-
uine Governor, vot ever sot in the chair.

Miner's Journal.

Public meetings have been called in every
township in Adams co., prior to the election
on the 14th inst. The people of that coun•
ty seem•to be awake to the deep insult of-
ferd them through their representative Mr.
Stevens. Let them speak out as becomes
freemen. They have the best wishes of
every friend of his country with them
throughout the Uniun.—Columbia Cou.
rant.

The late vote for members of Congress
in Virginia, thew a majority of aliout 4500
winst the Federal admiuiettuilott•

l'rom illarrlsburg.

Cot respondence of tho Philadelphia Evening star.
HARRISBURG, June 6, 1639.

The "Improvement Bill" was again tind-
er consideration in the Senate to-duy. Mr.
Fraley :ifrered nn amendment to the North
Branch appropriation, providing that no
section that should hereafter he abandoned,
should be relet during the present season,
and that the woi k should he siepended after
the Ist of August, and the contractors
paid up.

Mr..Stevenson, from the minority of the
commicee in the case of "Mr. Miller's
speech." made n counter report to day. It
did'nt amount to much, except that Miller
wouldn't appear before the Committee, and
thnt he did'nt know anything about the
speech. 1,000 copies or each report were
ordered to be printed. I think the printers
who got up the original counterfeit speech
should print these documents gratis, and
Mr. M iller should be presented with a leath-
er medal.

In the House, n message was received
from the Governor, approving of the bill
for the payment of the troops=the resolu-
tion authorizing him to borrow* money—-
and the bill relative to the Courts of Coal-
mon Pleas in Adams county.

A resolution was adopted, nut horizin., the
West Chester Rail Road Company, to make
certain arrangeme•uts with the Auditor
general in relation to the tolls received un
that road.

('l'm afraid his credit is bad.]

June 10
The Senate this morning passed the ad.

journment resolution, alter striking out the
11th of Juno, and inserting the 25th of
Juno.

The House concurred in the amendments
of the Semite made to the adjournment re•
solution—Yeas 6O Nays 30. So both
Houses have agreed to adjourn sine die on
the 25th instant.

- Mr. Heston, from tho "Inland Navigation
and Internal Improvement Committee" re.
ported an Improvement Bill. The bill is
made an order for to•moarow. A message
was transmitted to both Houses, by the
Governor, ❑rgmg upon the Legislature the
necessity of making appropriations to the
public works before they adjourn—The
House passed a resolution this morning to
the following effect : Resolved, that joint
resolutions be treated in the same manner
no hills by receiving three several readings,
and that they be taken up in memorial
order the same as private bills.

II YIULENI AL RE ISTE rt.

MARRIED.
On the 4th ult. in Gettysburg, by the Rev. Mr.

Smith, Mr. Flap Ziegler, to Miss Martha Ben-
der—both of Centreville, Cumberland county
Pa.

On the Bth ult. in Springfield, Ohio, by tho
Rev. S. Howard, Mr. Moses Creamer, formerly of
this place, to Miea Margaret Reed. daughter of
James Reed, Esq. of Champaign county. Ohio.
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OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 9th inst. Mrs. Elizabeth foyer, consort

of Mr. Frederick Boyer,win. of Straban township,
in the 70th year ofher ago.

On Saturday the Ist of Juno inst, near Littles.
town, Mrs. Barbara Billet, in the 79th year of
her ego.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The ReM Dfr. Smyrn, will preach in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next.
and the Rev. Mr. KELLEn in the evening

rrrThe Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
I'reebyteriert Church on Sunday morning and

•ever.ing next

ADVERTIsEMENTS.

AN APPRENTICE
TO THE PRINTING BUSINESS,

Will bo taken at this office, if application
be made immediately.

Gettysburg, June 18,

PENNSYLVANIA RIFLEMEN.
XTOU will parade on Saturday the 29th
m• day of Juno, at the Public* House of

Jatnes Eleagy, on Mareh Creek; in complete
Uniform

By order of the Captain,
DAVID SCOTT.

td-12June 18, 18:39.

Gettysburg Guards !

VOU will parade in front of the Court-
house, on Thursday the 4th of July

next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. precisely—each
member provided with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges. , By order,

J. ZIEGLER, 0. S.
tpJune 1 8. 18:39.

Watirt.
THE Subscriber having been appointed vt.;

Auditor, by -the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, to apportoin the
assets to the hands of John Woltord, one of ."4A.
the assignees of. David Mumper, among
his creditors; will meet nt the house of
Moses Myers, in Petersburg, on Saturday
the,6th of July next, fin' that purpose.

WM. GARDNER.
3t-11Juno II ,

1.,”9

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER,
GETTYSBURGH, PA.

Tuesday, June IS, 18351.
cr,Messrs. PEN IMRE, MeKomar.y, and others

will please accept our thanks for important public
Documents received.

cO-We invite the attention of our fair renders
to the article on our first page, from our gifted
correspondent. Mrs. LYDIA JANE PIERSON.

qio ternmese t
Both Hennes of the Leg;slature have

agreed to adjourn on the 25th instant.

03-We refer our readsis to the Message of the
acting Governor of this Commonwealth, in an.
saver to a resolution of the Senate, inquiring into
the cause of the great and injurious delay of the
executive, in neglecting to take speedy measures
to settle and adjust the claims of the injured con-
tractors on the Gettysburg Rail Road, which he
was required to do by a resolution which passed
both houses of the Legislature early In the pres-
ent session: It will ha found in anothcr.rolumn;
•the amount of the Mes .sage us our friend of the
"Chronicle" truly observes is flint it was none of
the Senate's business! "Mr. Pearson ntr red
n resolution to the Senate on the receipt of this
insolent Message, reflecting in proper terms upon
this outrage. The resolution declares that the
language is insulting and disrespectful ; it will
pass that holy All join in condemning it Its an
unheard of outrage."

C, The June No. of the LAlllefl Dorm has
just come to hand, and fully supports the high
literary character it has so deservedly attained, it
is but justice to the publigher to observe that it is
ono of the foremost of the periodicals published in
this country and not inferior to any in the world.

y We have received two Nos.of the NonTrt
AMERICAN, a new paper published in Philadel-
phia, of a superior size and containing the greet-
est variety of useful, intecgsting, end excellent
matter. It is ably conducted, end nn ardent sup-
porter of the Whig cause. We %Nish itevery pos-
sible success.

(0-The Election is over, and the people have
•Obtaincil a noble, constitutional triumph, over the
•violators of the Constitution. Never did the vo-

`Aeries of mob law and force ninko such an effort
ai they did on Friday last; but it availed them
nothing; the freemen of Adams county were up
in their might; and gloriously have they triumph-

- od—because their triumph was a constitutional
ono.

From the first moment it was known, that a
battle wee to be fought, between the friends of the
Supremacy of the Constitution and the Laws,
and their violatora; we were thankful—we were
proud, that Adams coiinty was placed in the
"fore front of the battle ;" for well we knew, that
her eons would do their duty fearlessly and well
—and so they have, and the country—aye, the
whole country, owes them a debt of gratitude for
•the great constitutional victory which they have
achieved. Their pbughs were left in half un-
•finished furrows, and the farmer and his sons, be.
took themselves to the polls, as their tethers, did
in the revolution, to the field of battle. Honor
and prosperity to the people of Adams. Amen.

ai'We invite the earnest attention of our roe.
I -derv, to the excellent remarks of Mr. T. S.

of Philadelphia city, on the Resolution
before the House, to declare tho seat of Mr.
• Stevens vacant. The address of Mr. Spackman,
•oa the same resolution we will lay before our
.readers, in our next paper.

pi-Tho labors of the Locos at the late election
-were herculean. Ono of thorn, ISAAC the meek,
rode Menalion four days, fasting ; and:so exhaus-

ted was he, that his political opponents, on election
day, raised a subscription and bought him a

.itcheck.' Isaac, eerily you should be rewarded.

George Prince of Memphis
and the Glades.

This monstrous personage, renowned from the
Pennsylvania Glides to thewoode of Arkansas

1, strangely forgot his dignified lineage on election

I day, and got into a passion—quite swelen. If
his bigness would grease with the Glade butter
it would soften his harshness.

For the Slur of Banner.
MR. EDITOR :

We've licked the Locos—used them
up in old Tyrone-34 majority for Stevens.
The mob men made a desperate struggle;
they rode this township, Menallen and
Huntingdon and sowed them .as thick as
hemp, with "Iron Greys," "Keystones"
'&c.—all the while telling our people, that
there would be no effort made—;that they
would not attend the election, and all that
'kind of loco loco rrguery. We were how
ever awake, determined to make one more
effort at the ballot-box, to vindicate our
rights, before resorting to the last remedy
belt to freemen.

TYRONE
Economy.

The extra session of the Legislnture will
cost the State about SIXTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS, and had the Locofoco mom.
hers of the House been men of business, or
capable of business, instead of ignorant,
brawling and reckless politicians, there
would not have been tilt least necessity or
excuse for such an extra session. 'I his is
one of the fruits of Federal Loco Form
reign, that the people will remember at the
;ballot box. The present Legislature ,will
;have cost the State nearly DOUBLE that
,ofany other before-it. The items will show
it, it the Loco Focos DARE give them to
!the people.— Telegraph.

A •artorBITTSDi PY A BORON —The, New
York Transcript, states that a shocking

occurred opposite that office a day
Avgago.. A carman, hacking up n load

the foundation ofTeinegnto's
*ling at` the corner of Fulton and

ipeau streets, had one ofhis fingers bitten,
I.,k4Ter#ther dragged completely offby the vi-
tOritts animal he was reining,—and so terra-:oug was the grasp of the beast, that the

cords and ligaments eonixeling the
`ger with the hand were torn away with it

!Mlle poor fellow, who shrieked horribly
from the agony lie endured, was instantly
takon to a surgeon's to have his wounds
dressed, but so extensive is the injury that
therois little hope of the use of his hand
ty!ififtrelerrl to

GLORIOUS VICTORY!
file Constitution vindicated !

The Rebels Confounded !! !

Notwithstanding the incessant rain
during the whole of the day, the
Freemen of Adams county did their
duty nobly yesterday. Had the day
been pleasant the majority would hate
been 1000.

The following are the returns from
all the districts :

STEVENS. McDivrrr.
Gettysburg Dist. 273 146
Littlestown '75 '72
Oxford 56 25
York Springs 149 118
Millerstow•n 196 102
Berlin 56 94
Menallen 131 87
Hunterstown 88 110
Franklin 141 62
Conowago 54 59
Tyrone 61 27
M't Joy 54 51
M'-t Pleasant 97 50
Hampton 45 60
Abbottstown 52 23
Freedom 33

STEVENS Majority 465

To the Freemen of Mama
County.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Yesterday, you crowned your-

self with distinguished honor. You have
nobly sustained, not your own cause only,
but the cause of LIBERTY. lon have
vindicated the Constitution and the laws,
and signally rebuked the Tyrants who
were trampling them in the dust. The in-
clemency of the weather caul) not deter
you from doing your duty. The nation
owes you its gratitude ; for the attack upon
constitutional freedom which yea have:
just repelled, was but an experiment of:
deliberate treason, to be extended over the
Union if it had' been successful here.

Perhaps I shall find no more fit oectsmn
than this, to announce to you my determi-
nation not to be a candidate for the Legis-
lature at the next election.

I cannot sever my official connexion
with you without feelings of regret. The
important legislative measures in which it
has been my lot to participate, have natur-
ally created considerable diversity of
opinion, even among the mast intelligent
men. The rapid and complete transition
of this State from utter destitution of tree
schools, and Collegiate and Academic en-
dowments to the most liberal provision for
each, could not fail to startle many ; as
the blind suddenly restored to eight, are
chocked by the influx of light.

The retention ifi Pennsylvania of the
Capital of the Bank of the United States,
grated harshly upon the honest prejudices
of some, although it furnished us the means
of paying the interest of the State debt;
and continuing our public Improvements;
rind established Philadelphia as the financia!
Emporium of the nation.

These and other important meas-
ures, in which I was supposed to bare
tuken an active part, have brought
against me herce political hostility, which
has been sustained by unscrupulous
calumny, and has sometimes degenerated
into personal hatred. Amidst ail the as-
saults which unprincipled party leaders have
deemed necessary for my overthrow, you
have given me your sustaining confidence
and most generous support. While I feel
conscious that I have endeavored faithfully
to Promote your true and permanent inter-
est, without much regard to my own. I am
sensible that my power to do good has not

been equal to my wishes. Myonly regret
is that I have not'been able to render my-
self more worthy of such constituents, and
more useful to the State. I speak not
any h)cal benefits which I have sought to

procure for Adams County. It is lordly
worth while to bestow muchcare upon them,
while it is yet doubtful whether we have
a country so governed as to make it a fit
inheritance for posterity.

With lively feelings of gratitude, I relin-
quish official, to resume my professional em-
ployments.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Thaddeus Stevens-
Gettysburg, June lb, 1830.

Gen. T. C. 'Miller.
This "brave officerand profound states-

men" lies been stripped of the borrowed
plumes in 'vhich he 'strutted his brief hour'
during the recess of the Legi‘isture. The
author of the speech which he tried to

palm off talus owo has been discavered,
says the Harrisburg Intelligencer, "to be a
yam* blood of a loco foco, now a clerk in
ore of the Land Departments." He was
then we believe a reporter, and had attemp-
ted the study of the law, but found his
%mitre did not run that way. This old
dotard will be morecareful how he attempts
arch handset) the public• He is too well
known to lack the requisities ofeither ideas
or words to string two consecutive senten•
cm together soas to make sense. COIUM
!pia Courant.

rj-At a asertin.g, held at Knriz's Hotel, on
Satenlay evening the 15th of June 1839, at
which JOHN F. McFARLANE. Esq. was called
to Feral& and CoL Slicnant C. CL•IIKNOR, Ilp.
peceted Secretary. the following resolutions were
acctea-

Resolea, That it la deemed proper by
this merting,,as a testimonial of respect, to
Thaddeus Stevens, Esquire, that he be OR-
carted to Harrisburg by such of his fellow
citizens as may take pleasare in accent•
ponyinghum

Rewired, That a committee of five be
spoointed, to correspond with Mr. Stevens
on this subject. Whereupon the following
gentlemen were appointed said committee,
namely, James Cooper, Esq. John B.
fvTcPFersm, Esq Daniel M. Smyoer, Esq.
Mr_ JAG Sletuz and Col. S. Wiiherow.

MONDAY, June 17,1939
The meetin-• having re assembled this

morning, agreeable to adjournment, Mr.
SKY EE from the Committee appointed to
correipocd wish Mr. Stevens, reported that
they hat at!slciacFrd the following note to
hinaoc the subject of their appointment, a::d
received the annexed reply.

,
GETTYSBURG, June 17,1839.

Dr. Ste
At a meeting of your friends, held

at Knrtz's Hoe! on 'Saturday evening the
15th in4, the following resolution was adop
ted, namely, "that it is deemed proper by
this meetin,,,, as a testimonial of respect to
Trtanocrs SrErmrs. Esquire, that be be
escorted to Hanisburg by such of his fel-
low eiturnsas maytake pleasure in accom-
panyinc, him;"—and in pursuance of this
reu.hrtion, the undersigned were appointed
a committee, to correspond with you on the
stilaject.

In offering to you the proposed testimo
nial of resprzt, it is not the intention of
your friends, to treat you or the public, with

• one of those wain demonstrations of party
triumph, neraisnant alike to grind taste and
propriety of feeling. Their object is, to
exprms in a public and emphatic mannar,
it a feelm=s of regard and respect, which

7 they entertain for you as an individual; and
the in which the distinguished
services, you have rendered to the county
aed the Common=ealth, are held by your
I-Nor citizens.

The ermsli!ulion of the commonwealth
and the rights of your constituents, having
been vio!ated by veur exclusion from the
House ofReprentatives, and both having
t.../Z1 %ilea:reedby your re election, the un-r dersiprsed cannot refrain from expressing

' the=5l heartfeltmitsfact ion at the triumph1 of juaire,over oatragi and wronz—a
umph sa peaceably and successfully a.
thieved.

Laniking fonsard to the time when the
constitution Trill be moreregarded and the
riehra of the people respected, by those in
power, the committee beg leave to tender
to pm their congratulations on the auspic-
imetresault of the late election, together
with the assurance of their individual es-
teem and regard.

Very may yen. friendg
JAMES COOPER,
JOHN B. McPHERSON,
DANIEL M. SMYSER,
JOHN SLENTZ,
SAMUEL WITHEROW,

Committee.

GETTYSBURG, June 17, 1839.

I received your letter of this day,
tivetherwith the resolutions ofthe meetint
of my oeighLiirs helitat Mr. Kurtz's on the
15th test.

I shall never cease to be grateful for the
kindness and friendship which are conspic-
uous in the resolutions and your letter; and
I request you to assure my fellow citizens,
for whom you act, of the deep emotions
which I feel at this expression of their per-
sonal esteem. But I ber, leave respectfully
to segoest that this is not a fit time to in.
dulge in any parade, which may be constru-
ed into a treimp'hal procession. Although
wehaverepelled the assaults of tyrants here,
i,et we ran have on assurance that the Corn-
meal:m."lth is safe, until the same thing
shall be done throughout the State. Let
us therefore view this partial redemption
with melacchely joy, rather than with live-
ly est:astral. Victories, even over rebels
in civil wars, should be treated with solemn
thanlisgivicgs, rather than with :songs of
mirth.

therefore. it should meet the approba.
tioa of my Mends, I would prefer that the
proposed escort be dispensed with.

Very tvbeeoftilly,
Your obedient servant.

THADDEUS STEVENS.
To Mirtars. Cooper, Smyscr, McPher-

son and others: Committee.

Oa motion of D. M. Sitsza, it was
Resolved, That whilst the wishes and

firlings ofthis meeting remains unchanged
on the subject of the proposed escort. and
it would offer us high personal gratification
into testifyour respect for our representative
elect,and one muse of the importance of
the victory just achieved in defence of con-
stitutional liberty. yet we feel it to be right
andtpmperon this occasicn, to defer to his
pervesal wishes on the subject, by relin-
quishing the design of escorting him to the
seat of Government.

Resolved, That D. M Smyser, Esq. J.
B. M'Phenwei. D.Little, JacobKeller, Esq.
Dr. G. L. Faults, Gen. Irvine, Maxwell
Shields, J. Dickson, Esq. Wm. Gardner,
R. F. MeCenanghy, Esq. Wm. King, S.
R. Rime% Esq. Col. S. Withemw, and G.

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT
Flour, 8 6 25 to 6 37}
Wheat, 1 20 to 1 30
Rye, 1 00 to 1 05
Corn, 0 90 to 0 91
Oats, 0 00 to 0 50
Bacon, 0 10i to 0 11
Lard, 0 00 to 0 13
Timothy, 2 75 to 3 00
Whiskey, 0 40 to 0 42
Beef, 12 50 to 14 50
Pork, 22 00 to 22 50

A 1-ivE T I M E

74231110 - OAITAQI
Subscriber will sell at Public

Sale on IVedneniay the 25fh eloy of
September next, on the premises, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day,

A VALUABLE FARM OF
1-1"ATI-4.',NTED LAND,

situated in IVsslititgion township, York
county; about of a mile from the town
of Berlin, and adjoining Conrad Eisenhardt's
Mill, contaiiiino

212 ACRES
nen' measure, of which between 50 and 00
acres consist of good heavy Timber Land.
The improvements are

• .1 Two Slory Brick
•

‘.• t.

1
•

I I !d
,:;•-1 1:-. HOUSE,

A Bunk Barn, a now Wagon shed, double
corn crib, a log tenant House, and a never
failing Well of Water, with a pump near
the House.

There are also four other never failing
springs on various parts of the farm, insu-
ring a constant supply of water necessary
to the farm, as also a stream of running
water passing thro' the tneadnw.

A duo proportion of the above farm con-
sists of good meadow land. There is a
goodthriving young

• -

, I;4' 1.4,•‘•it D .t?'

nt' choice grafted fruits. The farm is under
good fenc_s and in good repair. 'Any fur.
ther informatien respecting the same may
he obtained by calling on the tenant residing
on the property Jacob Smith, or on the sub.
scriber residing in Berlin. Also, at the
same time will offered for sale a variety
of farming Utensils consisting of Ploughs,
flariows, Wagon and Horse•Gears, &c.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of Sale by

GEORGE H. BINDER.
June 19,1939. td-12

THE.GETTYSBURG
Stearn Foundry.

r orHIS establishment hes been fitted up
-la at a heavy expense, by the subscriber,

and is now in full operation and well calcu•
lated for doing all kinds of castings, both in
IRON AND BRASS,

in the 'very best manner, also all kinds of
Smith Work—thankful for the very liberal
encouragement met wish up to this time.
The sub9criber would here solicit a contin-
uance of the same, and hopeslhat citizens of
the county, and surrounding country gener-
ally, who are friendly to home manufacture
will take an interest in patronizing the es-
tablishment, having the best Gras Foundry
Pig, the state can boast Of, and long and
well experienced Workmen, ho is therefore
enabled to produce work of a superior quali-
iv—all orders for work thankfully received
and promptly attended to, a great variety of
Castings constantly on hand and for sale at
the Foundry, among which is Machinery for
Mills, Factories, Threshing Machines,
Lime Spreaders, Gudgeons. Cranks,Plough
Irons, Cider Mills, Forge Hammers, Stoves,
&c. &c. &c.

June 18, 1839.
GEO. ARNOLD.

4t-12

M477 000.100,4
111 k H. SWOPE, returns his sincere
ALF* thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg,
and the public-generally, for the very liberal
share of patronage received by him. De.
termined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to please—-
and a determination to keep constantly on
hand

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Vrelleill and Do-
mestic, 'Fancy and. Sta-

'Vie (lootl6,
at the lowest prices—he has the pleasure
of announcingto the public, that he has just
returned from the city, with an additional
supply of
Mew d' most desirable Goods,
which with his present stock will now en•
able him to offer to those who may favor
him with a call.

A VERY SUPERIOR, ASSORTMENT or

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
o ell of which ho most respectfully invites
heir attention.

Gettysburg, June 18, 1839. tf-12

ADVERTISESIENTgI.
FRESH SUPPLY OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
S. wirracnovirHAS just returned from the City, and isnow opening at his Store, on the cor-ner of the Centre Square and Baltimore

street, a most splendid assortment of
(- 1 ®alb 639suitable to the season—amongst which are

fine supply of
Superilose Cloths, of all colors,

the best ever b-ought to the borough of
Gettysburg :

Cassimeres, Casiinetts, Sa(incite,
Mouseline de Laines, and Shawls,
Trish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Bombasins, Summer Cloths;

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP
Saks, black, blue-black, colored, Vigured,
Cambric and Jaconett
Barr'd do. do-
Ca[woes and Chintz from 6* to 50 ;

BONNETS,
AND A PINE ASSORTMENT OP

akciaairPrateztxpee
in fact, every thing in hie line from "a nee-
dle to an anchor."—Aleo,

Qnetnsvrave,
Groceries, E?c. &c.

all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with great care ; and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
ns they can he procured at any establish.
mont in the country. He invites the public
to call and view his assortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS be
is enabled to offer them.

tr:PAII kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, April 28, PM tf-4

GARLEGANT'S
BALSAM OP HEALTH.

Prepared only by the sole Proprietor JOHN S.
MILLER, Frederick City,Md.

'UST received, a further supply of this value-
SIP ble medicine by the subscriber, which has
already acquired a celebrity which finir others ever
has in so short a time received. This Balsam
of Health, is a medicinal and vegetable compound,
warranted a safe and effectual remedy not only
for the Dyspepsia, but for the whole train of die.
eases resulting from and connected with a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and liver, or de
rangement of the digestive functions, such as
general debility or weakness, flatulency, loss of
appetite, sour eructations andacidities of the atom.
ach, costiveness, head ache, jaundice, hatulous
and bilious cholic, &c. As a Family Medicine, it
stands unrivalled and should be possessed by all
heads of families particularly, by those that are
subject to a constipation of the bowels, it operates
as a gentle aperient gives tone and action to the
stomach and bowels, and enlivens and invigor•
ates the whole system, This medicine does not
contain a particle of mercury, but is composed
altogether of'vegetable matter, which renders it
perfectly harmless, and can be taken at all times,
and is no hinderanceto business, nor any proper
customary habits.

Now testimony of cases ate frequently received,
a few are subjoined, certificates from highly res.
pactable persons and many more could , be produ-
ced, but it is deemed unnecessary, as if these will
not be believed neither will a boat of certificates
be credited. Therefori, the proprietor earnestly
requests the afflicted to give his Balsam of Health
a fair trial and he is confident that they will not
be disappointed.

The public are respectflffly requested to read
his directions in which they will find many cures
performed and apply for his medicine, which can
be obtained of his Agent in this town by whole
sale and retail.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Mr. John S. Mille—This is to certify

that I bought of your agent at Gettysburg
several bottles ofyour valuable Balsam of
Health, which completely cured me of the
Dyspepsia. I had taken much of other
patent Medicines, but found nu relief, until
I made use of your Balsam of Health,
which effected a radical cure, and I do re•
commend it to all those who are troubled
with that obstinate disorder Dyspepsia.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Pa. Nov. 2, 1836.

Mr. John S. Miller—Sir:—l do certify,
that I have been afflicted with Dyspepsia
for the last four or five years, which has
been increasing on mo ever since to such a
degree, that for the last three or four weeks
previous to my using your valuable Garle-
gant'a Balsam of Health, I am certain I had
not eaten one ounce a day of any kind of
food, neither was I able to sleep with any
kind of comfort during the time, because
of a severe pain in the stomach. In fact,
I had given up myselfas incurable, as I had
recourse to so many different remedies
without any benefit. At length I heard of
your Balsam of Health being advertised,
and was induced to try it. I accordingly
bought one bottle from year agent, (Wm.
Miller, Winchester.) After taking the first
three doses, I found the stomach to retain
in some degree what I eat, and the pain in
a great measure subsiding. After using
only one and a halfbottles I found myself
entirely well ; and can now eat any thing
I have an inclination for, and can sleep well
at night. It was surprising to see the quart.
tity of morbid matter I discharged from my
stomach, which 1 am inclined to believe
was coated thick with it. which no doubt
rendered nil diet indigestible. Given und-
er_ my, hand this Ist day of December,

SOS. S. SNAPP.
Am-10Frederick Co. Va:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARMERS
A TTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS,
PLOUGHS! PLOVONSH
An opporton;ty is now offered of supply

mg yourselves with Woodcock's
Self Sharping Ploughs.

Peing the beat artiele ever qffered the
Farmers in this section of the State. •► I.NIIESE Ploughs will not choke nor

carry dirt, and the draft is about one
third less than the Ploughs heretofore in
use, two horses doing the work ofthree be-
sides a great saving in time and money in
keeping them in repair. The Point and
•Shear can beput on in five minutes and only
coat 874 cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These Ploughs have
been introduced in Ibis comity. The fol.
!Owing named persona have used them to
whom we recommend Farmers to apply
or information respecting them.

Montjoy township, Samuel DurborrowtEsq. Jacob Keller, Esq. Moses M'llvain,
John Wilson, Joseph Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lou, Wm. Eline, Frederick Colehouse,Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josiah Benner,
Jacob Norbeck, John B. Houghtelin.

Mountpleasant township, Joseph Coshur
Alexander M'llvain, Eli Sponsler, Samuel
Sponsler, Jocob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith.
Cornelius .Houghtelin, Wm. Lott, Jelin
Torrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph Bernier.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey,Henr)
Lott, Jacob, Bolinger, John Plank, Jasob
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter 'Epley.

Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Horneberger.

Frankiin township, Frederick Diehl.
Germany township, Mr.Loudebaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Pointe and Shears will be kept at
JAMES A. THOMPSON'S, Gettysburg.

SAMUEL DUSBORROW'S, Two Taverns.
THOS. M'KNIGHT'S, Franklin township.

Farmers in want of good Ploughs are
requested to gain all the information from
those that are now using them, and then
take the Ploughs keep them until they are
scoured and ifnot what they have been rep-
resented,to return them.

JOHN M. SUBERT.
N. B.—The double tree must be at least

ai feet long.
Chambersburg, April 16,1839.. Bm-3

.New Store.
111HE subscriber would inform the publica• that he has taken that stand formerly

occupied by Wm. Gillespie, in Baltimore
street, directly opposite Yeatt's Botel,whsre
he is now prepared to offeran entire, New--
Large and Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,%voter-me, litmlware 4Qwwnisvate,
Selected with great care and bought upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general assortment are the following
articles t
Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Inviaible,Green Cloths,
Black, Ribbed and Plain Caasimeres,
Fancy Nlelbmirn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Sliperior Black Satin Vestings Fig. dePlain,
Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain.Brown do do do do.
Black Summer Clotho,
Melbourn Ribbed do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,
Irish Linens,
10-4 Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sheeting..

Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mattionia Lustriug,
flue Black, do.
Figured and Plain Gro de Napa.
Plain Gro de airlines,
Fancy, Gauge, Satin & Lace Bordered Shawls,
White and Black Silk Gloves.
Lace and Pic Nic, do.
Kid and Beaver, do.,
Gentleman'. Silk, Kid and BeaVer
White and Black Silk Hone,
White and Black Silk 1-2 do.
White and Black Colored do. •

ALSO---A 11A.ZINICIME ABBOTMENT 01P
Bonnet Ribbons. Lawns, Calicoes. (an kat

ae 6.0 MouseMine deLainea,
With a great variety of almost envy

other description of GOODS; to alt of
which he would respectfully sell the atten-
tion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the "unusstar terms
upon which they were bought, be will be
enabled—as he Is determinnd to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

D. la. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-4
N. B. Country producetaken in exchange

for goads.

JOB PRINTING,
Such as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards,

Pamphletsi and Blanks of all kinihr,
neatly and expeditiously executed,

at the office of the STAR.

.3 ri arbb 4-/ 4! are.
JUST received and • for sale by the Sub.

scriber, a large stock of
HARD-WARM,

Planes, Edge Tools, Anvils, Vices„
Brass Andi;otts.

£LBO,--A LARall LO? OP
Byttas saa, %pigs,

'Bay Ixon ma '

MOLLOIFILIFV/RB tial*
CASTINGS • .

of every kind, persons enpAget lA kirarute
and thosecommencing holm itosPictutsdill
do well to cell.

OEM AREOLV
Geltyoblog, April 28) I 41/4

Arnold, be a Committee to invite TUAD•
DBVS STEVENS, in the name of his fellow
citizens, without distinctionofparty, to par.
take of a Public Dinner in this place, on
the 4th of July next, or at each other time
as shall suit his convenience, and in the
event of his acceptance of said invitation,
that the same persons be a committee to
make all necessary previous arrangements,
and to invite such other gentlemen as they
may think proper.

Resolved, That the Proceedings of this
meeting, be signed by the officers, and be
published, together' with the correspon•
dence, in all the papers of the county.

JOHN F. McFARLANE, Prs't.
MICHAEL C. CLARKSOft, Seo'y.


